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GUÍA DE EJERCICIOS DE INGLÉS – 2° MEDIO 

 

HABILIDADES A EVALUAR:  

 

01. Leer y comprender un texto sobre la tecnología de la información. 

02. Responder preguntas de selección múltiple, verdadero y falso. 

03.Desarrollar una sopa de letras sobre la tecnología. 

 

INSTRUCCIONES: 

 

 Lea atentamente el texto, instrucciones y las palabras claves para la comprensión 

lectora. 

  

Key words  

 

Store: almacenar o guardar información- retrieve: recuperar- Enterprise: iniciativa- 

evolved: desarrollado- worthwhile: útil- networks: redes- encompasses: abarcar- 

such as: tales como- several: varios/as- development: desarrollo (noun)- e-

commerce: comercio electrónico- lead: liderar- nowadays: hoy en día- 

disembodied: incorporado- cloud: nube- allowed: permitido- alike: del mismo 

modo-needs: necesidades. 

 

 

I) Read the text and answer the following questions 

Lea el siguiente texto y responda las siguientes preguntas 

 

Information Technology 

Information Technology (IT) is the application of computers and Internet to store, 

retrieve, transmit, and manipulate information, often in the context of a business or 

other enterprise. IT is considered a subset of information and communications 

technology (ICT) and has evolved according to the needs. 



It is worthwhile noting that the term IT is commonly used as a synonym for 

computers and computer networks, but it also encompasses other information 

distribution technologies such as television and telephones. Several industries are 

associated with information technology, including computer hardware, software, 

electronics, semiconductors, internet, telecom equipment, engineering, healthcare, 

e-commerce, and computer services. 

Thanks to the continuous development of computers, the original computing 

systems became minicomputers and later personal computers took the lead. 

Nowadays, mobile phones are dethroning the personal computer and computing is 

evolving faster to become disembodied more like a cloud, becoming accessible 

more easily whenever needed. Information technology has transformed people and 

companies and has allowed digital technology to influence society and economy 

alike. It has, in this sense, shaped societies and adapted itself to people's needs. 

II) Circle the right answer  

Encierre en un círculo la alternativa correcta 

1. Information technology is useful for  

 

a. Store information  b. miss information  c. give information 

 

2. According to the text IT 

     a. Helps to evolve needs b. helps to include people c. provides to be useful 

3. Information technology is the same as 

a. Computer networks  b. Computer screen  c. Internet connection 

III) Answer (T) True or (F) False  

Responda con (T) si es verdadero o (F) Falso 

1_____________Several industries are only associated with information technology. 

2_____________Cloud is part of information technology. 

3_____________Information technology does not influence society and economy. 

 

 

 

 



IV) Find out the following words related to technology and information in the 

wordsearch 

Encuentre las siguientes palabras relacionadas a tecnología e información en la sopa 

de letras 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


